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Coming homeâ€¦itâ€™s at the heart of Christmas. Twinkling lights, candles in the windows, hot

cocoa by the fire, warm sugar cookies in the oven, laughter, love and sweet times shared with family

& friends. These are the things we look forward to the most at the holidays. Once youâ€™ve opened

Christmas in the Country youâ€™ll feel like youâ€™ve unwrapped a present from a dear friend.

Weâ€™ve filled it with all of our best holiday recipes, easy decorating tips, packaging how-tos, tasty

gift mixes and heartfelt holiday memories. Start the day with farmhouse favorites Country Sausage

& Apples or Cranberry Swirl Coffee Cake. Friends who stop by will enjoy sipping Christmas Snow

Punch or Scrumptious Chocolate Eggnog. Honeyed Raspberry Pork Chops and Brown

Sugar-Glazed Ham will become new favorites when paired with Grandmaâ€™s Holiday Stuffing or

Fruity Roasted Sweet Potatoes. Serve up slices of Southern Praline Pecan Cake, Minty

Cheesecake Bars or Pecan Sugar Cookies for dessertâ€¦theyâ€™re sure to make new memories.

Gifts from your kitchen are such fun to make & give! Just watch as faces light up when friends open

treats like Warm & Spicy Cranberry Cider Mix and Berry Scone Mix in a Jarâ€¦homemade gifts from

the heart. So come a good snowfall, take a peek inside and soon youâ€™ll find yourself celebrating

Christmas in the country. Welcome home for the holidays! Hardcover, 224 pages. (9-1/4" x 6-1/2")
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I absolutely love the Gooseberry Patch cookbooks! My favorites are the Christmas and Harvest



books, I have hmmm...probably all of them. These books in general just make me feel so cozy and

comfortable...actually they remind me of my Holly Hobbie days growing up! My favorite weekend

activity starting in September or so, is to wake up early, put on my robe, get my coffee, throw on a

Christmas CD (Michael Buble, Let it Snow is my fav!) and browse through my Gooseberry Patch

Christmas Books. Not only are these books comforting, but the recipes are absolutely delicious! I

especially love the soup/slowcooker recipes in these books. There is a broccoli cheese soup recipe

and a potato soup recipe that are just to die for! Anyway, for me these books are so nostalgic and

homey, with delicious food, excellent reader's stories, and honestly useful kitchen tips...all rolled into

one. This book in particular is my favorite Christmas Gooseberry Patch, the recipes are so good, the

stories are heartwarming, and this cover is my favorite! If you haven't tried the Gooseberry books

yet, I highly recommend them. They also have a catalog which you can order from, I have bought

the best Christmas gifts and decorations from the catalog! You can also purchase the cookbooks

from the catalog/website as well. Thanks Vicky and Jo Ann! :)

This whole series is wonderful. I have many Gooseberry Patch books and love them all. This one is

no exception! I love the recipes and festive ideas and tips for the Christmas holidays. This book and

the others are fun just to slowly read. It's easy to get into a holiday mood with this book. It looks

good as a decoration in the kitchen too:) You'll love it!

All the Gooseberry Patch cookbooks are great, but this one especially so. I really enjoyed the

recipes and they took me back to a simpler time. One to return to especially this year.

A great collection of hearty winter fare. Includes "frosty mornings","welcome friends","cozy kitchen

suppers", "christmas cookie exchange" & more!! Easy thought on adding little extras to your season.

I found this book very helpfull with easy to do recipies, a lot of interesting tips andi would definatley

recomend it to everyone who loves to cook because there are loads of fantastic recipies.

Best cookbooks I have ever had. I've been cooking for over 50 years and I know great recipes when

I see them.All of these recipes are 100% accurate which is more than you can say for some of your

friend shares. LOL

Love to collect all the Gooseberry Patch cookbooks (especially the Christmas and seasonal ones);



this is a great addition to your collection; lots of yummy recipes to try; you won't be disappointed!

This cookbook has not only some good recipes but also some good ideas in it. Also I ordered it and

got it really fast. I used 2 recipes for thanksgiving dinner!!
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